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.; September, 37, 37'. 37,37. ' Estimated receipts""
Monday Hogs 5.70, cows and heifers 2.406.40. ' New York Stocks. Steel preferred - dlT Republic' Steel Vegetables Potatoes, 55c to COc.

Tib Msurifedls. ' Pork.
-

34,000. ' . v Sheep market closed unchanged.;: ' . New - York,--Ma-y 2. Following --,are common 17. - ' Live Stock. ,
May, 13.15, 13.15. 13.10. 13.10." " Hog market opened slow.' HogsJeft the quotations' on the stock market to-

days
- v Hogs $5.25 to $5.50.

Chicago, May 2. Following are the July, 13.30, 13.50, 13.30, 13.40.- - . over 3,000. Light 5.355.80, mixed Liverpool opening cables Wheat 'Vi . . ' '
.. .

' LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS. L Sheep Yearlings o'r over, $1.00 to
the market quotations today: May, 18X7, 13.77, 13.C7, 13.72. and butchers 5,355.85, good heavy higher, com V higher. . , - Gas 90, U. P.'138Vi. U. S. Steel $5.00; lambs, $4 50 to $0.75.- - -

Wneat. Lara. 5.35 5.82, rough heavy 5.355.55. .Northwestern receipts Minneapolis, prcf erred 101 Vi, U. S. Steel common Rock, Island, May 2. Following are Cattle Steers, $3.00 to $6.00; cows
May, K'2, 104',: 102, lOS. .

' May, 8.27, 8.35, 8.25, S.30. I Cattle market opened unchanged. I today 144, last week 115, last year 300. 36, Reading 109. Rock Island pre-

ferred
the wholesale prices in the local mar-
ket

and heifers, $2.00 to $4.00; calves, $4.00
July,; 88. 89. 88. S9. July, 8.40', 8.52. 8.40, 8.45.

'
"Sheep market 'opened steady. Duluth, today 47r last week 7, last year 32, Rock Island common 15, to-da-

y
: ' - to $5.50.

September, 84. SS-'i-. 8484. September," 8.57, 8.70, 8.57, s'.GO. Hogs at Omaha 12,000, cattle 100. 19C. .
- Southern Pacific 81, N.. Y. Central i provisions and Produce. Feed and Fuel.

' ' Corn.- . Ribs. . Hogs at Kansas City 6,000,' cattle 5.00. i: Bank Statement. 101 Missouri Pacific 48,' L. & X. Eggs Fresh, 12 c to 13c. Grain Corn, 6Sc to 70c; oats, 50c to
' May, C8V&. C9V4. 08, C9. May, 6.87, 7.00. 6.87, 6.97. Hog market closed active at the de-

cline."
New York, May 2., Reserve increase 107, Smefters 71. CP. I.. 2,4, Cana-

dian
Live Poultry-Sprin- chickens. 10c 53c. ;

July, C4. C4, C4, CI',. July, 7.15, 7.27, 7.17, 7.22. Light 5.355.73, good heavy $3,308,150, les3 U. S: increase $2,836,-375- , Pacific 156, Illinois " Central per pound; hens, per pound, 9; ducks, Forage-TImot- hy hay, $11 to $13;
September, C2M,, 02, C,2. September, 7.42, 7.52, 7.42, 7.47. ,". 5.305.80 mixed, and butchers 5.30 loans decrease $G3,000,' specie in-

crease
135; Penna-121- , Erie 18'2. C. & O. per pound, 9c; turkeys, per 'pound, prairie. $8.00 to $10.00; clover, $10.00

- Oats. Receipts today Wheat 19, com 113, 5 80,. rough "heavy 5.305.50 . . $3,309,980, legals increase 38, B. R. T. 46, B. & O. 87. Atch-
ison

1 4c; geese, per pound, 9c; to $11.00; straw, $6.00." May, 53, 53V6. 53, 53. "
oats 105, hogs 15,000, cattle 300, sheep market closed steady.- - Beeves deposits 'increase;. $6,855,400, 81,' Locomotive 47, Sugar 127, , Butter Dairy, 25c. Coal Lump,, per bushel, 14c; slack,

'July. 40, 47, 4, 4C. ; 3.000. : - 4.C07.20, Blockers and feeders 3.50 cireulationincrease $1,116,9'00. St. Paul 131, Copper GO'i, Republic Lard 16c. per bushel, 7c to 8c.
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See the goods with your.
own eyes! Hear the-price- s

with your . cwn
ears! That's yth9 cu!y
way on earth you'll ever

Tmr.arnaf o trA full si7.wJ,i,v.m w. -- VM.

nifieance of the oppor
tunity.

!L ,

GREAT IAI
Bring this you
And yourself

open
Saturday. evening.

SALE

Breaktai
CONiiNUES

made

BREAKING OUR RECORDS FOR VOLUME OF BUSINESS DONE BREAKING OUR RECORDS IN VALUE-GIVING- . big money-saving- s to people of the Tri-Citi- es

and the surrounding It means success good merchandise and methods in winning your patronage. means earnest on our part to bring the best goods in
world's markets to our prices, than you'd pay in other ' ' "

Monday Morning We Begin Another Week Special Sales Which Will Afford You Big Savings
Prices Are Decidedly the lowest on Carpets, Room Rugs, Linoleums and

Coverings ered
T S T5 SkS A round bargains that the-- soul of every woman who comes. No need waiting till end season! Right at itscai SJac, brand, new stylish and price tags scmirmine terrific ever known. The one unmatchable

ity to get new CARPETS AND ALL HOUSE-FURNISHING-
S.

whirlwind price smashing you've ever laid eyes

This Beatuiful Porch
Rocker

Frnme la
made of heavy
hard wood,
finished In
RTpn or natur.
ai color, heavy
reed Just like
cut. as long as
they lc?t

"

'

1

aawiti i. w)wjiiiiihbwwi

Will make a comfortable- living room
of your porch In hot v eat her. Made
In beautiful shades of dark green,
olive mid weathered oak.'
4"0x,"H ............. S2.0O...... 2.75

...$3.50
-8 $3.00

our

: :

ad

see for that wlrtt
we advcrti.se wp sell. Store
till 10 oVloek

means
the It

at

1 of of
most

of on.

uumilim

Box Seat Diners

. IlamlKomp Bov Seat Diners,
polished finish, large size, up-
holstered in genuine leather.
"very similar .

to eut

finished

Folding

thai.c,""

illustrated
rubber-tire- d.

Crex Grass Porch Rugs
Just thing your porch. Will never
fade and wear fqr years. Prices,way down
4-- 6 x 7-- 6

6-- 0 x 9-- 0.

$7. 85r

, .$3.00
..$4.75

-

should
without n car-

riage longer.
rThe

-

x
x

Oar

. .

. .$6.75

loose sheets of white cotton, elattio
felt, a shown lumpy
needs making covered heavy finish ticking:
made pieces; equal elastic

Seat
carved able, handsome

nicely: 65

Large Arm Rocker, made
of
den pak finish X.Jvf
Good Carpet
every one guar--: C C.Q
anteed .v

Go

The mothers will be
.sed to

h-a- r have
hern cut on Go-Car- ts. Xo
reason why
BO new

any
one is

made with Meel wheels
and

the for

8-- 0 12-- 0
8-- 3 10-- 6

$8.75

pure
In will not mat or cet and never
over: extra satin

in one or two to any 510 felt
this sale

very

gol- - Qf

more

with

in
patterns

and

cead any m tne it's the

quality,
; ,-

-

oreh PimirininttiLflire
We of the we had.

. and .

. . (Jtirt Mkr '
Thii Settee is of hard woon.,

is flnishod in green or red and
rattun-l-s natural i 7S

rr.lor v

Wilton Made, 2, Bagdad, Regis Selkirk, the During This will priced at $35

Porch. SKades

it

You'll like
Furniture and
Our Prices

111 East
2nd Streets!

with

All Floor E,ver Off the Tri
stuPendous

FURNITURE,

Velvet

"Rest Easy
Mattress,

$2.69

$1.69

Reversible

Rugs Such House Sale,

"Rest Easy" Sanitary Elastic
Felt Mattress

Odorless, perfectly sanitary;
illustration;

mattress;

Wood Diners

Rockers

that"Wa

as
to

Hardwood

hardwood,

Sweepers,

Cart

!5 patterns of Best Thirty-fiv- e
bu

9x
9x12 ft.: every pattern the mills C.C 12 ft.: money can
best makes, regular J22.50. will

One lot or hmimsnne xiu, rous of ROod WoolVHAutifni moin.iiinn anil" Carpets win De piacea
all over small effects; regular on sale for

v .

. . . .

1 . . .-

price i.ou. Flfty roUg of goaA TapeBtry Carpet, nine
Over 0f) Rugs, today anj ten wire, regular
tnf 177 CD the genuine (tOft 90r 'C
five frame quality. 9x12

A large lot of Body Brussel Rugs, 9x12 ft
that most dealers sen ror

will be on for .

Nice 5-- ft. Step Ladder, made of 250 S0x60 Smvrna Reversible
hard wood, very strong and dur- - Rum. dumhin Cn

back, quality, effects. 77C

Rugs.

lapery

selling

wjin eneir...-- -

Ladder ,.88c 4 Pairs Lace 'Curtains, good
. Width'. hmi4imii f f?

More Specials
Carpet Dep't.

' Mid
OUr 1.560 yards China

-- durable
per yard . . ..... ...

the

All

Matting,

At Prices That Are 1,365 yards Japanese flatting.Low Should be Snapped Up beautiful effects . 07Jwear fin.e , H

Liquid will clean as well as your
furniture leave it in its original f m
state. Good size bottle . . . : . . . . . . . . ; .OCi

held delivery
time June

your

are one
on it.

fm)
made

frame

best
now. best

nattpma

Body
real Art

ft.

meir
best, sale

T(t

and
and

v

-...

!

"

. of good
J1.C0 and $1.25

fast in

An to Cover Your
at Very Little Cost.

450 very
yard . . . "" J?""

424 yards an 99
t yard .....

filO in this sea-- ,
son's latest .

per yard
434

that fine,
per yard
810 yards swell

'
per yard ....... vuc

(.Tuf-- t IJke Cut)
to

Settee , ". .' . . .

large
m n

1
1

Here Is a of a
to Get a at a
3.000 ,.

. . .
2,650

. - ' . --ltA,
good ...... &

1,450
never at less
than 65c, per yard ...
1,200

nice -

560 yards
that can't be
for less than $1.2i yd.

20
'

V
. . . . . . . .. ..

be

to

We

of efforts
stores.

goods grand,

$1.48

iceaas iceaai 3elow! Read iivsry word! .beyond aouot world most

showing largest lines have ever this beau- -

tiful Three-piec- e Suit note

Best 9x as or be

While Such Prices These Are Offered

There's Really Other Plage Buy.

Roxburry Brunei $25.00Flne Axminster

&V2.JJ manufacturers,

Twcnty.five

$12.50

:19c
Ridicnlously

Immediately. ..........

Veneer polish

prices

No

0c

Thirty patterns Velvet Carpets,

$21.00 This1
regular guaran

colors,

Linoleums and
Op)Ortunity

Kitchen
yards Oilcloth, 99!4pretty patterns,

Oilcloth,
elegan quality,

yards
colorings,

yards Linoleum, superior
grades, weaii

Linoleum, od

wearing C&n
qualities,

Axmlnster

Patterns Smith's Wilton Rugs,
9x12 bright medal lipns, all-ov- er small effects,
Oriental designs1 $Lr)7 Eflcolorings

will

after
need delay buying.

This

with

IiiK-ke- r match.

in

Rwvt1Q

Brussel

Hearth

carpets;

Linoleum,

95(

Chance Lifetime
Carpet Bargain.

yards Ingrain Ol,Carpets,, pretty effects. .OC
yards Carpets,

hnndsnmp rrpfltlnriR.
quality
yards Bmssels
offered

yards Brussels
heavy stock,
designs

bought

best
ft.,

and, .t

now
for any

1st. No

the
fair

will

See

IngTaln

Ingrain

Carpets,
56c

Carpets,

.:80c
Carpets,

95c

9x12 ft
Brussels

Rugs

' Formerly sold

at $20.00. '

Now

$12.50

. neantlfnl pat-ter- ns

that closely

resemble genuine

Orientals large
de-sig- ns

and , small
all-ov- er effects-plea- sing

color
combinations.
(Second Floor.)

Know What
You Want and

We Have It!

And every purse can
afford our prices.

OWN
country. the

customers lower

of

in
stir heightciai under slaughter onnortun- -

$7.85

wnat's outlandish

... .:t .

Must Like Cut)
Chair to match - '
Settee

The
,

Special

Oilcloths Carpets

quality.

m3J

Purchases

J2.85

conventional

- TV.

S2.85

Refrigerators Ready

j'l?i.rf'-i;).- r

II?..V''5-,'.'i.r,i- i

Two carloads of new Refriger-
ators here greatest ice-save- rs

' ever devised. Nicely finished
and most substantially construct-
ed. Prices are '. ' ff? CA
Interesting ......... . . .Jvl v

and tip

Kitchen Cahjnets $4.85

1 ' 'J? it?- -

Fine Kitchen Cabinet, Just like
cut, 3 moulding boards, 2 large draw-
ers, 3 bins.Mll ; hard wood, and nice
top"?. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .$4.85

The finest five-fram- ed Body Brussels Rug made, 9x 1 2, such as Amsterdam, Schof ield Mason or any Arnold Constable, priced during this sale at S25

0

I

...


